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U(tlilied to haur.lle his work, and more harm tllan goo,! for ,soci.·t,1·
working- for lhc best inti'rl"~t~ nf 'l'hl" ~phomorPs
had th,· allirrnal. l' (qlfPgi•
arul !;!'f,1T• lt 1:-i w1111 ti\, u11d w11n Li:,
· a sl'C1re o[ :!-]
\\"h"t pr,1111i~esto I>« th~ Ulll'l n;~n·t Urnt •wt! M:'i! Pruf. 11·Hvu1·1 Tl.Jc j11dgL·~ \\'t.:l"t. Prul:e:--sur:; Ball ,
To The Legislature.
l'Xtl'udtd tnp of 1111 Op,·rn Corn- leavo , hut , 1111<lcrth~ cir1•11111.,ta11Tilu, :rnd l'etcrsen ,
.\n,
t ,!111,:t 11 l'i" ·s•·1Jt plan,, the
pAny LI( llll- rn,t1fl1I lt>ll I\" II lri• ,.,., it 1•n11ltl11
·1 loc•ht·l1 ,.,1_ \\',. 1111
+ + +
.,t11te 1~!!bld1111
·,, "i]f he w,th 11~
mark w•xt w1•,•l, wl11-u:i trip ,nil ,I ,,..,1:~1111t.,at Prur . P11vor ha~
VS
....,. •
• •
• tnmut!·uw
St 11.le11t~~ltuulll mnke
bu mutle t11ki11!! u 1111!!111n11
fit)". prh:11,, i1,11•1·~,t "h1,•h ,I,.·111,1111l"d
u p11,11f ·111 sec that tiu·y arc
Ogdr•,.: 1'111,1, .11111
S:tl· l,:rk,'..aud,h.'s ,111t11tio11 nn,J N,11!,1 r.nt •·1111
·1 La,t Jo'rnla,1 111 the ,\11Clil-,ri111u··rn)all.r
•
0cutertaiuetl
iiw·ing
two lll!:'ht~ In 1,hj!AIJ
l'rofo.ss,,,. l111t1C• h,,. wnrk !1,n!!1•r ,,rrr I\' 1J,. w,: \\nll ''"' fit·;..t :.?'.;iJJJt',
\\'hl'n
th,,ir h1i1•f"~111y
\\'Ith us .• \S ii<smll
Th"H-h••r 1 ,, , • d,s\lr,·ll flint, the 1o111)''"Jl"nlilit1!!
1,iur.- l. oi::1t1 1111
,1 .•,,,,1 ,1,,1·.., .. 1 tli,• w,,J,cr
1 11
th,, lri1>
<'Xt•••I !. c ,J' tlw pn1tl11c1t,11 will .J,111rn11I
:-{t 11(,.• \,--1<!,
·m,i·. ,flt.I ,truf~uts of lilt' 1·Lsit11r, will lirnke
rcsull tu 11'1 hm11:.?'.
well re<.>er\"erl.
+++
1111•,·
1111,
,,~ ,,·1·11,·,.•1111•1nb•··1
· tl1"' th•• t'roui tlw <lq,,,t to Ott c•1llege in
upon
one] 1101.t.!:t Tll llf"h ~• 0d foi- 1 lte
Rousm·g Recept1"on \ <o \ -~ I I . , I 1 u, ,1 c11rria;!~s. Imm ediately
•
will I,~ dril"e11
.,ehnr,f. .\ '"•,11 · ;;I 11· / t' •pJ.· will)
I \' , "'· • J11.,r·1 tu "~
I 10 t 1 • ~t.1t i , lft.,it· 11rr t".1) 1l1<·,1·
!. I l was I 1 H!rt I thatt wr•
make the lr11 .\lond:1y 11 will hr . Thut• ar~ ,till .,0111cliw people ,,•a:.?'.m
I ur11ma! tu,•i11stit11tinn. .\s soou
ins111•dion is
pnt ••II L,·1·1 for tJr,, 1il",t. ti111r, 111l't:ih IH!SHl"s lc!!1sfat11r, anci , l\J:Jll:J;?••• In ~'-" 11•0111 l 1rce lllllt • ,, lhi~ 11r,·li111iu,1r.1·
11
1
11
'1'11e,dn,,· 111 llri~h»111 t ·,1~·. \\' ~d- llr<'<i :-11111111, as
- wa, evid~ne~,I , ,•,l I1"' " c,f'ut iu
• till' •it' !!111' stand- ,..,11,pld, ti, tlt~y will be shown
1n~ '-'" de r:tllll:! fills live.
,
rat· hit ,\mcd-1
lhr,,uu:h th,• ,hop,
and maiu
ue,d 11 m :--ult
L:ike. ..I huis.la1· in wheu tl:c lnslit111e
,
.
. .
•
. 1•, rJL
. 1uv 111, ) !.!<1r•n.· I 1 •·an Fork.
l'lwt is ,nrdl"• a ]11·c -r J he
t<-au1
thut• rcpre~euted the h11il,li11!!. 1hr .f11ni,1rs JHul Seniors
Pr c,, o.· n,1t.-.
•
.
.
:ll)lcnt1011
.
\\. :S. ,\. 1t~re •Ubl auu ~~pecwlly ~,•till:! us I heir guides. Following
was th t• Ol"l!!lnflJ
In I' 1»Y lnwu tuo. Tlr,·1·
.,
• w,•111 l11the, depot
,.
•
c,
l :1,~ n1:z
. 11t. 1lnt· / ",•u wa,-se and "u11t·!• the .\. C. c:ot,d 11l l11rntll111~
uer,1
1,1!!'n111
;,:,tut·t
· llie lrnll.· Uur t his 11 !?l'lln,1 han1p1d t1·ill he !!fren
·.rn1•t,11·,· n1·1·1111C?1•1Mnt,;
a u·,·•·J1li"t1 th,1t thry
sat1~
cou 11
1 Pihtri111,
.: hv1~
• lH11c shuwu wouderinl .clr-- in Ure <ll'il! h:oll PrP;,arations nre
• \\']. 11 be }l1fl\"N. 1 , t1111 Jong, ''"" t'rnber. .\s the lrniu n•lupuu·nt, nuJ u1·e uow playrng !win!! moue tn rntcrtain
4-00
DO t l h.• t"- (· 1f', ~,) Jt
• \I
· , ,topped a f,·w A. (' ..,,,Jls rent the ,•~;c,•llrut t.-,1111work. tJne no- c:11,•,rs
.• \fter the hanq11P.t.1 short
t hC f ,, IIu,,,r.J
.. Olll l a, • Tl U"' nru~ra
• wort h ,.. t 111•~nppni·
· t nf 11,·rry air.
a t11,i•11ble
1s
.. nud the
. l1r:hs
, b:ind pla,ecl
·
. _ lt>:it111ew1is th<J Wil) _· .the nwetin!!" of the "sn!nn,·· nnd col• , c1t•zn1
.
.ttJ f~o!.!an. Tt l••w s!'lerfmns. fht'IJ the w1111der , .\g-C?1cs
shut
r;t Ot 1,,r t ,11111
. . .-:
. baskets antler 1a1rl.1 l,•'!'P nflieinh will he held. .\ Yisit
· to I I11111,"lt
In all the bRr11, nml farm bnilc1ls
. 1111 A11 w1-11 11n1-1., , rrs wci·e es,.nrfed up town. where , d,111,•ulLc1rcurns.tunces.
1 11
zi\'eU a hi!?- ba11•111et. The tfoo1· ut Ilic .\mliturimu is in!!",;
!hr davs
t o int k·e'11· a snr. ..cs~ i rnm s t a1·I t o the,·.. "·c·rr
.
· \yilJ eomnfote
,.
. eYents
·
, n t 011I1· ti 1c11•
,
C'~rria)!es will
Ii!IISJJ.
p,at run- After IIi•• IP<-!m, s th, ·, wne in- far from uciug i<leal, auu eacl1 11at I he collr:?e.
·
flown town.
1)11l .a 1.._o an,. l"it.ed 11(1 towu to 11ttP11,];> line bnll 1<-a111slipped II f!OOd deal, thn:< ennn•,·· the ,•isitors
a ge Iwn· a t I1owP
.
bit \tf ,i<l~ertisiu•• lh~t. could b~ inveu in their honor.
f!l'P\'e11tiug fast, a1:c11i-aleplayiug, wl1P1·e tl1ry will he entei·tainPd at
done lw stnd,·uts~who eomc frum I From tlien• the
went to ,ual p:t' sin~ uf tlw ball. 1'Jmiugb- thP P11Yi]ion nnd thr .\n<litorimn
those Jo~alitie.s wlwn· it is to be :-<antaquin ?.fom!Hy. tn L1111rn out th,· lfr~L half fumbling was dminz the eveninz.
plnycd wott.lJ be highl.l' appr·ecfat. Tiw s dny aud on w·edne~<lay nnd p,·,·valenl uu bo th sides.
Tlw ,·isiL of th e Jcirislaturc in
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ed bY the managentenL
Every. Y"~fei·day were at \\fop!,,. ,\ftn
"l'he game was exeitin!! from past years has always been one
thing that Pr,_>fPsMrTlwt~her h;s _, tliis th c,v are going ntit !ln th e tlH' en 11nr ,s of the score. tlw .Ag• ,,r the most pleasant and successdone. while connPl'ted with the desert.
zirs ht!iui fot1r poiuls nhcnd at ful eYents of th,• year. Let this
sehMl, has been of a bi!!h cla-ss.
+ + +
I he ,•nd of the first lialf.
."ear lle no exception to the rule.
Bnt this is far more heavy and
Mrs. Gate~ :i:a,•e its 8 ve1·.v inTlie second lrnlJ' was charactei·+ + +
diflicn!t than an.1· other. •
errstin:? talk in ehapel last week izc<l by !!no<l plarini,- on the part Appeal to The Alumni .
+ + +
.Jamc8 Dixou, c11mn1tm]ycalkd of each tenm, Cook carr_l'iag off
__
LasL Pl'iday woruinit. W. L. ''Di<-k. "' th,, l1tllc ci.,ck s.printer. !he honors in the number of field
Dear _\Junm i : The.\.
C U.
Walker. '08. who is einployed as ,Je\'eloped into a 10 ,Pc11nds man l1nsket~. getlin!! fom· over his ~fosic Depnrtment 1mde1• t110 .,bl,•
asRistant cllemi~l in the Station hei·e 011 our tra,·k sntl i><now with man. The final srorc was 22 to 34 supcr,·i$ion of Prof. Geo,,ge
Laboratory crrnted
considerabl~ 1he ncnver f'nivcrsit~·.
•·Dick·' in the .-\ggies' favor.
'l'ltatrhn.
will ne;-;t week present
alarm hy fainting "dead away," is a ~redit 10 any instil11tion and
,\ l11rge shlrlent crowd attend- thr spal'klin!!" eo•11ic opera "B,• •.
stt"ik.ing hi, heed on a d.•sk. Ile n~11,·cr r.. is tn be con!?rntuliitctl. ed I.he !?amc ancl kept 11p the e11- RETTE"
~s follows:
'1'11PsJa.,
was ,·arrie,l to thtl F~cnlty ' Room
rifomPnt. .At the h~ginninl! of the ni!?ht. in IlriJ?hnm City. WednesBabette, the CollP:.:e Opera, to
and a doct,,r was hastily snmmonbe givPn 1\loutlny evening, de- second linlf Shnrp !?Ot the bnnrh dav" nii,-ht in Salt Lal,e City.
ed. who pronounced
the illness Sf>l'\"l'S lite same loyal ~upport ;;ii- worked np to the "cork screw" Tlrnrscfo.1· ni!!"hl i11Provo nnrl Fri-doe to fasting and working in the
pitch and by a steady circular day nie-ht in O<>de-n. As loyal
I'll om· athletic l'Ontest$, Be there
"'
various fumes of the la!Joratory.
of your
with your colors and back Sharp motion of bis megaphone brought al11mni and supporters
lfr . Walker is now quite well up in some good lusty yells for forth billow after billow of sound. Alma "'.\fater please do all _,·on can
agaiti.
H-e i~ certainly to be congratulat.
by ad,·et"tisine- and in eYery other
the troupe.
ed on the way he cau make all way, especinlly by persona)
atPROF. FAVOR, _one of the facWednesday afternoon
tbe So- kind,s of noise come from the tendance to mnke each perfor.
ulty of the Srhool of Agriculture, phomores, represented by D. E. othe1' fellows' lun!l's,
mancP II hul!e success. Yon will h•·
resigned rather suddenly
last Robinson and B. L. Brown. met
+
•
+
takinl? no chances es the venture
week. Prof . Favor baa been with the Fre$hmen, repr esen ted by In "public speaking" last werk is in every way worthy of ,ruccees.
11a only for a !lhort time, but eince M'elvin Smart and Leroy Stephens
Woodburv gave a very eloque"'lt See fnrther particu lal'S in this i~le hu been her e be ha& ehown and debated the question. Resolv- disoonr~~- on i'he ".Altitude"
1f sue.
limaelf to be exceptionally well ed that '!'ra.de Unione have done the powel'!I toward each other.
EX'F.('!tJ'flVB CO).OOTTEE.
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Colle~
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Offlc, •. ftoom ·'!'ni
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s ...pt.1!m~r
11
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ION.
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LIi'-' Pl.l 11ll~h

lo lJ:,.~r-mhh•ju llu• ,,hnpPI
rorm1 n,ul • r;1ist· t ill' 1·011f •• Hut

or

In mo,1 of th(' hi;: ,,•honl~
the
I ,•011111r~.n rertniu. cl,•tiuitr pa1·t
,,f lhP ,1111lenh ~1111,1il11lt>ih,,

ofl

I

J,,cture~.1lH1tk bonf'. ns it W<'J'£'~ 1'ht'n. too.
DI'. Ball on '· Does Arsenkal
in thai wa.,· j•Prhnps a few new
Spra~~ 1u,iurP lt~ruit 'frees,., ~,nd ~ulJI~ wnnld he orhdnnh•d. Tl is a
P1of Tillh on "Truublesome
In - known foet tlrnl our supply of
seels."
rolls is !?etfin!! h•·•tt,,·a11iit1unt,,,l,
On Wctl1lf •istla~· Prufes-sur~ Fnvnr so why not ~Pl ~ome new one~.
nnd ::,.;orlhror !.tlked; Fa,·or on s(llllP r~al live. 11p-to-d•l• ~-ells
· Fun,i;ii and
F'un,:::icides with and snll!!S.
~U\t.'
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Dr.I. S. Smith
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Our delivery makes us
as near to you as any
Try us.
other store.
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Cache Valley Mercantile Co.
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George A. Hansen
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speeial refer• •ncc to Utah Condi\ Prep. ralled ,11 th• office the
tions," and :S:<>i·ihropon "Pruninit nnd Trimmin,:! as Factor,i in oiher dn.v and said '' .\n~· Stmlthe Procluct inn uf Better Fruit, " en t Lh-e~ left yett"
Baeb of lhese lectures was filled
with exrcllrnt idefts and helpful

~1.\1:-- ~'I' ..

!,OGAN

STUDENTS
NOTICE
IDEAL SHOULDER
BRACE
THIS IS "IT"

I
Neatness
Cleanliness
'.\t \TP.1<1 U.!-o-

I

:o:~
~t•rth

PREVENTS AND
STRAIGHTENS
ROUND SHOULDERS
PRICE $1.00
ONLY AT ,

\f.·dn

Wln-·ru 11,n th ...
t·.1~rlu:.! 1• IXlu.-

l.t.t11h Ptum,-<1

I

RiterBros.DrugCo.

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS
Call at Charles McNeil 's Store and get your Fancy and Staple
Grocerjes; also tbe Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb,

Wm. CURRELL

ond prnetie11l sni?J?eslions ~nd will
no douht result in much ,::ood to
those who heard
them.
With

I::\'ERYIJODY

II ,'\ ~tlllTll

'l'h• fifth annual ~om·cution
the State llort1cultural Society in ,·hn ·.-ine ,.,,.,,,,1.Wh, ,wt hnv,,
Salt Lak" Cii; last week wa, a 111.,.
,anJ!' thiu!! h1•1c· ., .\ frw stncl.
big suc,·e~s-more so than any of ,,ni,,
wdl say twc 11t,1 or thirt,1·,
Ute previow, ones. lietwe~n 300 if prt1pP1·l,·or<:Hlll7<'<1.
1•0111'1
111ukP
and 400 ,·eim,,cntalivcs
from dif- mvr·,• noi,<· 111111
ii w1,11ltlJ,p " h ..f.
fo,cnt
part., of the Stat• were h•,· kin,l tun lhnn is ,oml'time~
there.
ll°nHl P hy 1\\'u nr f hre 1• hundred.
'l'lw .\. l' wa~ w•II r~prc.enle,l
wh,·11 ,;,"tt,•retl ah,,nt as 1111·~·are
nntl prvhahly did 11111,h
to make it at prest•nt . I 'oulrln 't • hun.-1, of
the Mtc.cess that it was.
f1·1/•1w, ~t•l to!!i>tl1e1· nml (lonstiOn 'l'uesday !)1·. 13all and l'n,i. tut,• th,· 1•iw•tin!! ~•w11d. he the
'l'itn!\
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G. & A. Gudmundson
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BatesonGrocery

Cit,- ~ ('Qltt<,«> Dt•livt•rh.•'- ,rnJt• P..,,mpu,,
Cl'lll l' .. Cp ou Ehht"r Pbonr- :t!-1 B"H, •81' lndt-p,•mlf'nl

CHARLES McNEIL , Proprietor.
I
e. tr.

R:.l(gt\~t Of All 11t>~\•ripltuu,;, t'('tnvn·11 un
tb'° l'lhor tf''"t DQll\'l•- Tenn" rr~...,111;,i,hlt'

Thtt l'lol-E.'~LStort• \I) th

BF.LL 4M 1<

mor.- meetin!!s nf this kh\d the
pcor,lt• of the ~ta tc eneaged
in
Hortieultme
will he able to derive J?renter result, irom lh•ir e[fortl\ and tbus be ahle to make the
production ~eater
nnd brinl!' Baths

HEADQUARTERS

Palace Barber Shop

I

Carlisle & Pee~·
77 W'N;t Center

FOR

I

City Drug Co.

SPORTING
GOODS

Sv Drh•am;i; uf h11u1:k-11.u1.,.
At1~,,1,.,1 uu lt1t• ftttM1YII

SpringOxfords
Now Ready

Even the gods, if free to choose,
Exchange their own for Thatcher's shoes

FHOTOGRAFH~ ]ALUMNI JOTTINGS.
,.••, fr!••"·..,u

"' orn,1Me,.

JOHN

Odell Photo Studio

STARTRIGHT einplHycd
T"'- El'l~~"Ota ,,..ao !• /"•'

Factor.,

~- hnp<U"IMn<-r,>'"• "1,..,,

'

w,,ud1.

'

You m,-•""

l,oµ-1111and

mi ..

... ~, lo Oeiolln~ w(\h u,.

mor,.-.hnoa;,.._
•• ro,,,,.,a•bl<-

w~ hope

••=lae1odl•~
,,..,.,,bloJ<
lo
eo~"'

Good,

..

'"' " ....,,,Skirt• .

,,,..,,.,,
..,,...""""~"....,.
,,.,,.,,.,.,

Logau s Grealest Stor~.

ni,-,-~. .\riss

Wedding

i

1
t[!

t
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H.w.e: l<O,,K~" TO ln;ll.l,

Ke ep H Ill the hQilSO ..... ,.• 11 ""''

O,ut If 1DU w~ol

:::

alw ~ .,.
depooll

••

;,.•~,o,,
••1>'
"''"'"
'1 wJl\
wbeu n.,,,Jed,

ko,,p
be ,.....,,1,oe
H ..-111,
n•-

lie

A blouk noe_nunt
wlll![In
JQU•.,.L<e.bu,;ue.,,KUmd;nR
in <h•
«om"IDD"> and ~ p=U:,e
<bni tOU
"""1 De••• OK"'- en)QyM b<Jo..,,
If
your n•me I~ no1 On our boo~<. ve

f

I

Shir@, per.
!'eetly Tailored, $1.25 to $2.00

l!n1·t. Schaffner & .Mar.:<:.Suits,
tlie best 111ru:le
$20.00 to $30.00

I

That's what we

lfm•t SehaO'ner & U:nn Raincoats. to shelter you from the
Elements.
$20.00 to $25.00

J are here for

Wi, offer !nr:l,e rnri,,tics of these
g,wd,;- tn,111 wlii1·h to mnke a suitJinn ,,,. e,,me.- of !ht.' imminen! ~l1leselectlon for here q1u enn «etl
.,,, at!L<al nrn1Tiag-~ of t11'u ,.,f 011r ~ins to st,it an,,-bod.,-:
"
alumni. btdh emp!orell n1 tl1,, J,.,
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PERFUME
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Everything Here to Make it,
and the Rest of the Days, a.
Perfect Success.
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Elite Barber Shop
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CALL AND SEE US.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OF UTAH.
The Greatest Industrial

LOGAN, UTAH
School in the Intermountain
Region.
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f or Good, Setviceable, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoes and Hats al a reasonable price , examine those at

Jdnho.

th(l wed r ,lf
llr• \n:ul

to allc11d tht fuucra!

:iunt.

67 N Main St.
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There Is ConsiderableSatisfaction

1

lu tr•••lin;; wLcr,• you know you
will ~c lreate<l ,.,ght
It pays
yon and we kuow by experien ce
that it p:,~, m,. llenre our det•'rniinntion to nv,1id misr epr esenl.1tio11 n11<lto srll the best qualities at the lowest possible prices.
Thi$ week will 1,e n busy one
for seasonable anti a ppr opr iate
winter appn rcl we sell nt 1-3
re!!ular pr ices. Thi• is r onr opportunity if in need of ~ nice

1"t>h.22.
)Ur-;. 1 ,al PS, on1• of ll1r, Bonrtl of
'l'rn,t,•,•.,. l}r, 311tl ~frs Wi,ltsn
and Mis., Cooper fospect~d th~
Onrmit.nry J,i.st ~fonday
lt m: v
he 11$ed as ;1 womnn 's buildii , !
next ~-ear.

Swell Suib and Overcoats
Shrits, Odd Pants
Underwear
Suit Cases and Trunks

Athl et ic Knit Goods

and
Tbe best Knit Underwear
at

Murdock's
Candy Kitchen

\t Grea1ly Recluccd Price s

LOGAN
KNITTING
FACTORY

Hot and Cold Orinks

Howell Brothers

Ice Cream & Sherbets
Served all Winter

146 N . Main,

Logan.

Logan's Progressive Popular Price Clothiers
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are Headquarters for Everything Musical. Sheet Music
Leather Goods, Post Cards and Stationery.

39 South Main Street

TheTHATCHERMUSICCOMP
ANY
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